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TA Proclamation of War by the Eebel Lead- -;THE PIONEER. v j
! er agaiast ep.ublicaha. ! V

TheiRaleich iSt?ntetiie organ of the

Tp still the' .voice of libcrty-r-dangeron- s

alone, to tyrantsr-midnig- ht coiflagrationSj.as-Bassiriation- s,

and murders in open, day are
called tp' their aid.1; A. rfeign of terror through
all these! ten States inakes loyalty stand silenf
in the presence pfrtreason,; or whisper in bat-
ed breath."- - ,. Strong men- - hesitate.!, openly!:! to

- TEE' PEKFECnON AXD CHEAPNESS OF Tnl!

ADDRESS OF SOTJTHERN"; LOYALISTS.

Te reproduce the ! address" jprepared by a
ecfmmiUee selected for that "piirpose on; the
oddasidn of the meeting of ; the! Coi)vention of
Sontherh Joyalists at ITiiladelphiSeptemberj
i 8C0f ; It Is ?: gigtiificat that thlj ; last ; name
signed to this apjJcal Is iihat of yGeorgo I "W.

Ashburn, ho'waa tnnrdered in cold blood a

- r AJTERICAX WATCH hT glten it 'such

the sections, and. bviupeding, emigration to
the. South;,has erei-lod- ; formidable barriers
against free and frieiIly intercourse iwith our
cottiftrymeii'in the Nortb; and West;y; - lU

s It has allowed tlie rebel soldiery to. perse-
cute the teacherSvOt.tlsQ colored hools a&d
tor burn the clmrehes In wbich i the freedmen
have worshiped thes4i log. G4.,t'
' That a fysteni so Wrbarous. should - have
culminated in the fric jitfal riot at lemphis,"
and the still more ,apj.filling massacre at Ke w

a vidr-wori- d crlcbrity that nSMCTtpnloua dralcrjj year ago

Rebe leaders aiid of Ilebeii.!who are, engaged
in business, mates the5 following proclamation i
,"

. Wp mast: taboo and ignore all postates Uf their
color and kindred. AVe inat give the preference
in all (jur business transjicJions, qierchante', trad-
ers, mechanieti. and laborers, who stood, by theix

41 . I

T iinrnu rmxm will pablUhed vwk!jr t tit

I i i ; lit; i ; v
petisible ttthcir , employers, and ' )hns com-- "

tndnd & livingj "This n tia ocret, after all,
of jsucces8 in life ;aiul' thnaf fii that' labor'
can. commaiild capital Mcnpiul does labor. )

ffl ndone fay tliat we have ndvlaed pro- -'

scription eithjjr tjoclalrj. or ib bttsinea rnat- -'

tes, sare hi "aelf-dcferiev- ?: jut wo fo &vts'
it in self-tlefenc- c. .W'hav been drivea it. ',
Wtej :depldref it but WtartJejUr ii';aa.-t- h $(!-- .
dicridoes the muskeVou the jfiejd of bnttlv.-i--!

Aeifsay to'ouf friemb. acquit ytinrJclvs.like .

mrr in tliis Conflict.- -
i ,tnl ly-fac- Ottyr,'

and stand 6y each' other alqnerin everything
Tlie Ifebel leaderfr ar Ktriviug to ou'. you- -
tocia)ly, tuutluw you in UusincHa, to. ouUaw

spea k,foir liberty, and! decline to attend ;a cqn - j

ention, at Philadelphia for fer of destruction" " - 3S namhrr,). ............
- " 10 ti Mmberv)

Sttirl enpt,.. 0
race bAA friends la the late struggle." ' i ' " ' ' f
;i An KiSnekl liife tffe above Strikes at the vervfew week ago at his home, in ColambtiSj Geori

Biit all Southeru men areJhot'yei'awed into
submission to treason V and iveJtiave assembled

1miutc4 lu tjlnd pirated lta trademarks,' Irresponsible
dealer are occasionally found vrlto diahoncutly trade npoa
thepopaJariiy of tb American watcli by BcUing a bae Jjalta

the gentlne atticle. -

It ! harrBy necesoary to suta that ncl watches are worth-1- m

as tin keprra, and ' wh hem pt for the cennine are
escalated to Injur the high reputation which oar watches
have attained. , The several "gradea of the Amerkaa ,tch
(except the lowert rade marked Uome Watch Co..) are guaran.
tied by ppecial certificate bearing the BamW of the watch 'and
the ainatnre of the Treaaarer Of the Cora pony, B. E. Bobbin.

ffomiall these States, determined that liberty, r0Qtf jf 'all confidence
wlieir ..ettdangejedvsball.'d betWeeil; men of opposite; parties ?j' It , iil a

igia, 8implr,becJiase of bis fidelity to the, Un-- . UrleafaS, wis s natural as. that a bloody war
lion and nbHcad principle!. . We were ajod fiowfrolfi they teachings; ofjobna
t - - ..' : Calhannnd Jeffereoi; Davis, i W; ? I i "

1 " "- .t; C'" :;7 EATI3 OFJlDVESTISIirC?. &e. -- : .
i AArTTtienmf W.ll lnrrfT far orw dornr p-- r Kjnrt of nd that '.'the Government Jof the. people, by. prpci4mation,,of spoial and?,nsiites3 war witjr

u. . - '.- fl '.
: Andrew Johnson is fesponsible for all thesemembr 9f that memorable Convention, and

made Mr. JLshburn's acqnaintance. He was
I el --Tt r. a. ntri flirr nti fnr rrn njhwopriir i.n.ioa. out regard toirade. i . y e .; y,

,

'the people, fjr Jthe people, shall npt perish
from .the" earth,??.? We are ta-cnsu- lt tpgethier
how best to ftroVide fof d tTnidn Of truly re

you as laborcra and workuigmeni aud thus to.Far aaanafxiB a u(litl fifa WK offlrtv . . . No one. deplores the condition of i the counThe pnrehasef fehsuld la aD cac retjnSrw one of these certif- -
aJob work Ith aad UptcbtlMriautScesat i try more tnanf we'doV iia? the responsibility ?arv IYU u." 7ff'F'"tes, which la faraUbed to all deaiers ia the mrl o Vatches- -

with Thr tlmm. - ! ea publican States. : to seek to resume , thirty-si- x

t J .. . ...... I' .I..-..'-
TV ab ( DnbTr rcompmrv all rArr, ettbr for for. eThe following are the trade marks on the rereral gradc--a of rating 'distress awd fo .

unspeakable crimes and cruelties. As he pro-
voked, so he? justifiesAndapplauds them, jV
'Sending his agents md emissaries, in to this

refined and patriotic ! ietropolisjto insist f up-- :
bn making his'reckle i policy t a Htes upon ? a
Christian people,' he forgot , that .the vprotec- -

i Tl iil nm in ! i 4in.4nh vnrh rik kruM fnM dcfHTTT. oar maoofactare: st3rs onXhe nagfj v.e

ardent friend to' the interests of. our com-in6- ri

country ind to the progress of universal
freedom and ofual j justice to." all. " " For the
prpmulgation , of tes3r v iews his; name has
been Added to the .many who have died mar

iinoriritb USl.:TU Jpublican-sise"- . orW ?!lt.r WWtpKs; - " .mm m i r i i . .. . m . ... .. ..... . j . r. n.. 11 rudnnnm. .

hav 2 kiinbly carried out their political princi-- , PCBlutr Iw.au? a acourumjtiy, ana wo aiiaii- - . ,fa(frthijiji t . v, - .4.. . . AMERICAN WATCTI td.
JJL n im.li mi .Mijiuii:i y WALTTIAM WATVIl'CO.

APTLETOX, TllACY i CO.
P. B. BARTJ.ETT. - i ;
noiiK wATcai co; IF Tliey .ha! done thw atiho call of the sewxojgetsatle-tiU'rtxaUuie- l, "pics.paling, their ineffectual fires f beneath the gloom

and darkness of oUgai-cbiiav- l tyranhVattd 6jtion 'cxtendedito-th- e 1 4 thfofugustj Conven as''thfi W.nW iiims of Trstnrinft- - r.prtii-- . leattfmrwftoi aralinx).iHwmUI.' intirn.HIM-AN- ' &. G S A VE S, ;. tyrs on the alter of. Liberty by 'the hand of tion in Philadelphia tas not only denied to prssion. U e wish taeia tt b briL atarsfheat virgv&rnmer' fot the good of ntymd I igfiwwuy:-id- , Hvcrty u ' t he -

TEXXSYI.VANIA HAILFIOA0 CO. ue 3Qth emblems of .constitutional . liberty friitteron .hwKffo.hrtrir''n. rill i ,wpuuuwu, iuu , auuu. Vi ue; Ci
Ottkm or Tin Gev.u. sirf-v- n pftt. rebel assassina premature death verifies the free" people X)fJTe" Orleai

tve IrnK "iot f ' ' 0.'.rvin-.- .i h-r- -' of Juty .when'tlieyr:
...

crabled
1 '.a vrn'f ' I . I,,

inirorbs. rswarkllnjr with the.lifto discuss HOW,. n.dyinie4waWel .Many pthe. with the wbolpotver and patronage
:Ftf .1 aiV' grtttafcftity ficipies PT-ui- monei.. jipnnrM(vurnnr:.a(iorn- -

j tliesjau ghteTof"huudieds'of iunoCenrmen. most bMkltne uuateVt and lic;robyrhousands am nenui less. and breadless. with- - gortrn"e i 1 .'.:tiu"B.-"o- a tmtAT I .r rdfTctu j cwj irti.ire uz
I to whom we fumUh watch? as part of ottr equipment. Therebaad. in the Se- -he ImniMcd to thrirY w iwi-- it

meuts of the glorious banner of , freedom.
'; Oiir last arid:bnly liope'Ssn'iri h6vunity-- ; atid1

rwth aad :ihlh Jadlcial Cirruita. Vl!l.aio. cive all nerd merit in the yatl&;fitM J,out' empfoyiheiH, and witb iiOpi p'sfect of ein- -xuuy 4 '.y:. V'-- " K.y wv I - . w': -
. -

TUn.APP'KAL OF THEI,L0YAL OP THE SOfTH
fa) cnamef id lovtrartinns to ach as may devlre to take the fortitude of thedoyal people of; America ' in plovnieut. ' I- hrtMflt of tb Bankrupt Act- -

VffZ Otto duor la Moae Eonse, near the Ripley- - IloUrJ.
undreds are in a starving con- -
good citizen should exert hinir

' j No page in the; Tecord of his ! recent out-
rages upoi human justice, and constitutional
law. is more revolting than that which con-
victs him of refusing to arfest . the prepara-
tions for that savage carnival,: and not only of

ditioii. ' Everti jrO .THEIR FELLOW-CITIZEN- S dF THE, UNITED the Eebel.Spiri-,,- J

OlR UN Jt, and we consider them GOOD aad KLIAL
TIME KEEPERS. Indrvd I havegTcat satiffactian inayin
YOlIt WATOIES GIVE I'S LESS TROUBLE aad, hare
Worn and io wear mnrh longer without rctuilrs tjian any

, watches we haTe'ever had in ae on this road. As yon are

self ujider sue circumstances td allay strife,i. nCWTWa.
tJalt:

t. AKBMSOX OUTtl". om all sections of tho Stnrto in fold tho.- -l0

same tale of te'rseeutton. intimidation. brilipry -refusing to punish its aulh'ors,lbat of : toiling

the support and j vindication, of ' the,.,Thirty-- s

Ninth Congress andin. the ?lecipn of ia, con-
trolling Tj nion majority n the miCcpeding ..or
Fortieth Congress. ; ' i'' '"'" " ' v .""

i - Whiles the nev; article 'arenclirig the ' Na-
tional Constitution Offers th most liberal con-
ditions, to the authors?:. of the rbbellioiu,-- ! and

to bapislivi-eseijilmen-
t, to heal the,' wounds jof

war, and tb !enc6utage the, people of all'class-e- s

aiid! colors" 16' Improve; their bond ition.f- -s.- V. W. E 0 L LIN to throw the giulty.; responsibility upon the
unofferiding.'and innocent' freedmen,; - ;: :

j The iufatuajted tyrant. that stood ready to
Confidence feUnited "States Claim Agent, iween man ana man-,- ' msteaa or

jirtltcr impaired,; , should be

aware we formerly trootcd to those of English m.viafactpre,
,0f acknowledged good reputation, hut a a cias they sever
keep ttinc as col rvct!, nor have thej done a good; aerv ice -
!yo..r. . r : ;;:
j In these statements I am snrtalned 1r tny predecei "

Lewi whose experk-nc- e extended ox--r a scHoe of years. '

i

. i' t . ' Rpectf ully, j I I

bein? still- - "f

threats and frauds, resorted to Fiy fhfc rebejk'
for the purpose of catrybi hd!Iutd fJectiou.'
St"cial ostracism was parried to the f last ex.
treinUy." IJelxl plsicians; ivere'rrot to atteffd.
the sick bd Jof a Republican. '2so' goyd' '

Southern man wan to buy a oebts worth'
of anything fromi scallawag." Colortnl

- IT does not come itp to the measuiie of cuir iex- -! crash his owii people in Tennessee when' they

i " . rr,- VriK'. ( .'! ,"-;.- -
The Tepresentatires .of. eightl Lraillion of,

American citizens appeal -- for protection and
justice Noy their friends and brothers in the
States that have, been spared ibe cruelties of
rebellion and the direct horrors of civil war.
? Ilere oij.tliQ sjKjfvbcrp'frcotlom Mas prof-
fered and pledged bytthe" fathers of. the Ke-publi- e,

vvo, implore yofur help against a or-
ganized oppression,; whose sole object is to re-

mit thc: control of ou'.dcstiuics to the contri-
vers! of the rebellion, after Abdy have b"een

strengthened ip, eyery practicable way. The
were struggling to maintain sia, ; government; believe its- - ratine be cared for;, no-matte- r .whitpeciauons, we

be the"W TirrivL lt l.fnra tlu-- tiulillr that I hsTehratc. nmepcement'xjt! D. complete and raay ave beeii their political views or course,J. iaMAKSilALL. X.C an wtllaftn.itOlheprocaUDfe'of k ; I . , j EDWARD H. VVILHAMS,
1 ; j . General Saperintcndcnt. lastinsr protection' to all our people? and thereaOJ Lsai Claim afaiawt the UoTermutiil lor ana iaoor suoiuu pe encouragea- - wnnout re--

erected, by liwnseli against his and .their trai-
tor persecutors, was even lino re eager to illus-
trate his savage policy by, clothing I with, the
most despotic, power the impeniteni aud' re-veng-

rebelsof Xew Orleans. :

fore we accept it as tlie 'best present remedy,'
Back' Paji Beauties, Pensions, etc, &c - j Amerkaa watch Co., w.itham.

1in; tne
watch--

pin were. to'be bundled fiito thc streets if,
they voted 'lii.IcpubUcir.'jrctcianc'!lero
to e paid extra if .they kept away front--

,
lho ,. '

K)lls. The Ku-Klu- x iKlnns exhausted Alh'f
theirYesonrcbi.' thnwwitwli .

and.appeal. to our brothers and ttiiends
North and the jWest to make it itheir
word in the coining ejection. ' j 1'y- -

gardjto the ipoiitical statu$ lof thove-jwli- ihhy
ask for labor. ! The writer! Jof this: jhas been in
publiclife tefity-fiv- e yearjst, Il has beeiii
for most' of this time, a decided part izan, and
has given employment to scores fof voters :

TOiquished in honorable battlo-S-t- h us at onceNEW! YORK CKXTRAL KAII.ROAD. Notwithstanding this lMjailless desertion
AavrTn hating rial ma la my hand, win can me in

in, 1 sail orstUr w tr h ttrr. All irttrr promptly anrwerd
by rram aiait, ami (all nk-alar- s rln.
. Allrlaimaetaare aotinodaa soou as their cUlnu are allowed
Or rrj":trd.

1 LOCUXOTH K DtPT WtTSWt DlTl!Xi ' I
! i.w... .. it, ,,.., aitli I ' The tokens are ansprcio'iis' of oycrvv helImiiicrAtwl

'

ti--
:

iirron-t- i
"v; vv, .'i.i,';n ilif! omfi:il t& and cruel persecution bv Andrew Johnson in

of colored peoiila hav4 bceir,tcrriied from thethe States of Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee, success. Hbweiver little the VerdictTo f nirTotixtHs are maee. yet lie has iiey fv'-- even askeijl one of his - emof the
: in, theW. W.April flt 44-- tf

i GtHtlmv . T have no hesitation In favin that. I c

ithe preat msjority of loenraotlve n;tucT have fonnd by
Oiat WALTIIASI WATCHES ARE THE ilQST

ballot-bo- x 'may effect the reeklesjs t milROLLINS,
ployees Jhow hq was'going f voteJ and he ha'West . .Virginia, " Mary laud,! '.and.-.. Delaware,'!

democratic republican principles kmneiple

tificatiqns of the (.rovernnu'iit.' j y ':.

I
; Pthers have told the thrjlling story of bur

wrongs frbni readLng'.and 'observation.'- - "We Presidential ch:ir, we!q4wibtf"fMubthat'the neyerprosdribld br punished art employee for
f which the fathers of . the; Iteptiblic designed sentiments. Butithis shouldS. V.' P.ICKENS, voting his, honestcome before' you as unchallenged witnessc

j SATliFACTOUY of auy &r thHr nee. , Thejr RVN' WITII
' i)THE CltltTE-S- ACCURACY and STEADINESS, notwith-- i

pt.tndiii: fu nn.'h ildin of an engine: 'and a I have XEV-- .
i'flR KNOWN ONE TO WEAR OUT, they mart be dnrahle.

pons, ani tney nave inumiuau-- wniie qier?
in neighborhoods where tbere'wete feVL

byj' placing- - fbflin's'' xfore thtnr.'
tloorsf and threatening them wilfoijleutli, !if ,

they should dire to vpte Uieir fentjmtutsr i,
This terroisni will recoil, ji.ibwt fearfully wpoii
tlie heads of these iriid-niir- ht 'coward ' mid

iJt .L ...t-r- x ' . ..i.i.: 'J.-'.-
. .,4?ior ajivmcrica- - arc now, making determined

i 1 c s

truiiors ana sympainizers ne naa .enuyuiageu
will recognize tbat verdict, as thq'surest indi-
cation that the hiighty pbwfjrSvliich - crushed
the rebellion is ptilt alivei arid thafc those Who

Attorney and Go nsellor at Law, battle with tnc oligarchical
pot preyeut bim youx protecting iii fricmls,
nor from retaliating in. a just and Imanly way
cm those who tovild refuse labor t fa man, or

i : i If von fad -'- jtwe jare more, ut--1experience. , us, i Iw 'ir I constitutional froVernmeut: and by bies- -hi hmp to tve the time wlea'llway companies will jrenerallf
' . . : a. . 1 i-- . i .i .A .,,,1""rn t nrartire In ths Wi-ht-h Jndi.-ia- l District. terly deserted and betrayed than . if the con- -

do so at thesing ot jrod thefee btates soon range starveithe ptooirbh acCqimt;of their j politicalcouduftors. In my ii.!-i- fl It would greatly Und to promote" fatt&mpt to oppose or defy it will
h'isU of their own de5tructioii.!iv.j,

V T atttrutinn will he given alt tBrjuiTi entrurtvd to bim
tMlfrrHT inistnr and Inti-ri- tv to mrit patronage.

f 0t at 1l .iKter-ii- n vilij. X. C.
itay lswi-M- i, , 1 - tf

prowlers, ' 77iey ihuit le brought to Jitrtke.'Iflemseives in line with thefprhier free States,f,ck of arms had been decided against us; for; ;
n that case .icven victorious slavery 3voidd jand af-tr- . .

I t Ml . il:. T .: 11 JT: The' voice bf mercy and foTgiv(iie! haHil.n.-.Our confidenoe in the ovemilin neeprovide
luive louiiu iiutib m - inu fi'eeuv. liteiuu jui

opimofisw;.;j..-:r-
. ' sA ;;'v", ;. j, ,

; ;Tbeebel!s b!ivii the idVita'go just nowiiri
thfe iwiicrslip bf the Ind;an.uii tie means
of business that cilftble ifhcjin to give etnpldy- -

heard long enough. ,.? .'It is high timd fat uI of God prpmpts. the' prediction jand jntensi
Yours ropoctfullr. '

t C'UAKLES WILSON '

' Hi. ChleC Engineer, .

rrotlmkood of LicomotiTi? Engiuocra.
pPX.ISr TJEUR S HOTEL. hose who! had been among its bravest foes,i tice to speak! Should the flection jcwe off j'J

the great cliarterpf Anierkan liberty by their!
increasing xpulation, wealth, hud jtrosixfrity

In the remaining i ten States the I seeds ofTR-VVELE- AND ALL PER- -

'i,-.:- ' It 4 .nitAmerican Watch Co., Walt ham. iroin.icn, to. niicen tnousana mr
votes- - wbuld! 'be polldd for the ConstitutiVnVthe uovcrnmcnt, accidentally nlletl uy one

lies xno oeiier tnat wr.cn;.tiiis wniining is sum-cient- ly

taught io these misguiled and reck-
less men, the iibei-ate-d millions of tliej rebel-
lious; South will! be: proffered those rights andft HNDE.30NVTTJ.r., IJ". C,

For ale br atl flrit-clas- s dealers in the Uaittd Stntes and

ment; to .:labpr( Itiseem' 'tlj-V- are determined
to' aaiilheriiselves of this kdVantfjge. without
regard coiisefp Alices, by a (system of'pro-scriptid- i)

toyarjjls their opponentsj the most
cx acting aui mr ci less i i 1 1 s cl i arac ter. Their
minds! are 'clearly anl finally inade .up to this

franchise whiclii may bere requtUI to Vok for the sin'of the adjustnecessai-- y ,toi J Britbh Pravlnces.

wbo adds cruelty to uigratitutle, and forgives
tjluj guilty as he proscribes thej innocent, has
stimulatel the almost extinguished revenge of
the beaten cons wrators ; and now the rebels,
who offered to yield evc'rythitig to save their
9'wn live,are seeking to consign us to bloody

Mhoand settle tln mighty cohtrorsy in

oligarchy, planted in the. Constitution' liy; its
slavery features have growii to be a monster
power. Keeo'gnition thus jwrung from. ; the
reluctant frame rs of tliiat great insitriunent
enableil these States, to intrench; themselves
bcltind ,the perverted doctrine of States riglits,
and sheltered by a claim of constitutional ob-
ligation to maintain slavery ,1m the States, pre

i BOBBIN'S & APPLETOX, i

i GESFAZAL AGISTS, Christianliiost enlarged! hhjdspirit or the
philanthropy.FvM,SK,Sm ' No. 1S2 Broadway, N. l., wecourse.' i p regrei it, out n is so. n' : . :

e would. I we thought anycould alter jr, wGeo. ;W. PASCiiAT.,"of Texas, qhairiiian

One good tbhig aWiidHr'AfA lUort U-- h

el bitterness and violence in the late, tmnv s

pKiign. , There are nov 119 ConervaUve 1

publicans, yljeoblo' kiieesMuvc j'beeu bia-Jd- '
"

strong, and yveak baek:bpne.. bjivc1 becbiVid'1
iroh. ."T,he fiej-c-e fires' through wliW ) tliO llt- -

publicans have jiassedl diding1- thq Iafc feyr',.'.
months have burnt. '.out-- . tl0.j geiHroiiiy,t,iUid'
magnanimity j liioh. charactciized their action,
in the late (pouveiition. ;'TIr iiiibKa'ti men
amongst 11s ni'lotigt-r'counse- l liberal measure); "
but' nru1 n'6w ifitanding on.tjib hijrht'ft prt'ttnei
of R.idioalisiiii; We are Vill ltadiwUji HVrrn-- t

raves.j y. :. .. : ... ,;" ) ...;,'-Whe'r- e

jvc expected a benefaiptor we find a avould move tltem! wo wouldappeal from usXV. yj. i?lIM?Y, OI J.Ul,SSlSSlJpi.sented to the American'. Government ' the al feel sure it tfould not. ;
imake it,, but .wef. .loiix ll. TKiN.soNjQt iV est V lrgima.persecutor! Having lost, our tchampion, we

reUirn to you M'ho can make Presidents! and What then f' John A; AtlnEiuutiE", of pelaware.ternative of oligarchy with slavery, lor' 'dem-
ocratic republican governments 'witllout. slav- -

, All politiCitl power in this
)ass into ite!ubll::in hands.i

'PLANTER'S HOTEL,
on Uie Wesl side of ifain utrct t. Come all je "that
hnnrrrand tbirst and are wearj. and for a reasona-nbl-e

anuntof grtf-nlwr- k we will attend to your
wanta aad make you coinfomble.

, , S. P. TiRITTAIN.
IIcndcraonTiUe, N. C. ?ov. 11,1307. . .

23 t , . novl Cnv.

, "W-AJISTTEI-
D.

T TT1LL PAY CASH FOR ONE HUNDRED
I Btyhel of twd Kocnd Corn, Six Thtnisand

Pnands of (lood Hy. and Twenty Thousand
Pounda f Bones, io lots of not 1ip than 50 pounds.

, , JOHN II. WEAVER
- Jauuarj 1st; ISfiS. 30-t- f .

State .Will soon
Yii sl'ifill soon'.l ive all thdl Iprestigel-al- l 'the

punish traitors.
j jOur lastj hope, under God, U in the unity
and firmness of the States that! elected IVbra- - natrouagej ami-Il- l the powCir of the! national"

--A. AFS,. 7
CERTAIN,. ,

'Ajra
Speedy Core

neuralgia;
AVD ALL

NERVOUS
! DISEASES.

If Effect are
Magical.

s A i W. I Ia tvk in, of iTjennessee.
, Sa.mlkl Kn xr of 3ii.ssouri. '.j!

"Wr.itiiiT II. Fish, pf! L:Oiiisian$"' .

!Mnrox J. S affolr bf .AlabaVa.
' Piirur FiLUer, of! Florida h i

"
bur. bide: AVerumentS oillahi Lincoln an J'defcated Jefferson Davis. ana mate j guv u

rebels belongs, ta the: p.st,,'

' A forbearing Govemmetitj bowing to a
supposed constitutional; behest, acquiesced in
the former alternative, j j J i ,

' The hand "jof the Govemmetit was staved
for eighty years. The principles' of coiisti- -

Cpnciliatiiigwar, whichThe best statement of our-ba- se is the ap-- selves. A savagemust protect ou
fields i arid'D. R. (toObj.oe,- - of North Carolina." would, scbiirge 1 onest ia Dor ironiitilling, yet unconscious confession of Andrew

phusbu who, in savacre hatred of his own froih domestic land publicul. C. Fobnky, of District of Columbia workshppfi, ant
Horticultural amlAericulturai Maxims. .tutional liberty languished for;:want ?of Gov account ofrecord,! proclaims his puriose io clothe four . John A. J. CrksweIx, of : Maryland, r pplitic.d oj)inions JempIoymenT, on

eminent supiort. i Oligarchy matured its ned andholiiestH-yojed- , must vX. II. GroiiiLtoB mtxJ tlto , foiitmugLr. V., AsuBur.N. ot Georgta. lumestlv; eijtertaAN UNFAILING REMEDY IN ALLITT IS mix- - -

; .l Wy-- t-Its history for Sms to tlie "Dai-to- ounxill: ' ' 'power with subtile design.'t a caix--a of Nefira! ji:i Fat ialic. ofu n efiertinp a perfect care pe met an a spirit ot just, exac-ju.iig-
, persisitsnt,

is replete with tiri'paralle'ed- "in--eijjhtv years kCi)nblicanHL Whether humbleretanaiioiM i.L ij

the South ;ThelHopejuries and usurpations. Itj developed ..only tabooed ajnd ignored, they
t

million of traitors with the power to impov-
erish and degrade eight million of loyal men.
j ; pur wrongs bear :dike upon all racesj and
tuf; tyrants,, unchecked by you, will award
he same fate to white and black. .

i Wc can remain as we are only as inferiors
ana victims. '. .' . .:! hi'.

V L ' VAUlll.Atj.'Ul W j

U. hf thaa tweLSy-- f our tours, from the use of ;

.NO MOEE THAN i;
f-v-sn rtD TUDcc fan l cs

'A i. .oiiimi' - if tlw'A. Our sunny cUmc mnH devote ail her ener must clo the san savagethe agricultural locniitles-tinc- t
from the free-jab- or

geographically dis-loclilitl-

and lesa . V t - i I

gies to tlujxleveiopment or ;rhe;r laateriai re: j tomiahawk andmake wjarupon ftou with the
than one-thir-d of the iwhole4-iwit!- b! .African sources." In thfse lie hlddeti vast means of. sca!i)ing-knite- ,' vpu must tigtit him with tne

. DRUGS & MEDICINES
EVERY DESCRIPTION. NONE BET0Yth purest articlo pfTt-n-- for s:le. If you do

h not k1i ti W K;.Mntil, I. at want otxf . modi-rinw- i.

1 nre to rail on .M. C. TOMS.
llcndtrrsonviUe, Novi uibi-- r D, 1SC7. . 2o-6i- u

- ' -
I L NOTICE.

"I" HEREBY GIVK NOTICE TO PERSONS
I desirinu to nvail tlinnvlves of the beiufit of the

liankrun Law. that I have taken the necessary
oaths and qunlititil ns Rcsriftcr therein, nnd hare

pcBnl an lfttin Ashcville. N. C, for the purpose
of receiving and adjudicating 1 hereon ac-- ,
cord in tr to law. . :

slaves. It held four millions of human be: wealth, which need oidy the busy hand of InEven tn thf wtewsl rne of Chrome Nenralrlrt ancTgrnoral
bitvud of many Ttur' tanclin. aflertinir
the entire iT!'t'm.-!lt- !' m for a few dnvs, or a tVw weeks at

.ulVe-ma- flv from our homes, butwe should i same weappps, r expect t be destroyedt

fl.'When fruit, tives occupy ; tho ' ground ;t

lothing else should cxcqitivqrV. bort grot-s.;-;

2. Fruitf illness and growtb of tlw.trua paHr
xt bei exjected the same jfvpt.- !; ',!' ',

3. There is po plum that tie cUtVutfo -- will;'
lot take, though any kind 'may; ometurffc "

jscape for onjcj year i one place- - ; '1' j. ', ,

4. Peach borers will ijot tbiuich damage.,
vlien stiff claV is hcafed tij) rotirtd tlie lree a
!oot high.- fj j' '

if : ."f ''
5. Pear blight ill puxzlcs ithe gtCftteat'j

uen. The best remedy klioSva is to liuil r- -

the batsis ofin gs as chattels, yet riiade theni dustry to eimcn our people and. increase our lienuuiicaiis muse aiso give me preierencetear to trust our tate 'With those wlio. atterthe utmost, alwa-- afforilr' the most atonihiuic relief, . ' t j. X

uniust representative pbweil for themselvesand verv ran-I- t fi!i to prodnre a com trade and busiii(ss to theirjOW rrlieiifls. Jv
cure. i .

ipieie amiiwrmapenjrtt.nt)Unt.n)? a(I I0fenting' tlClSOn, l etllSCd tO
is in the slightest de-- fidit tUbse who had bravely-assiste- thein in to main- - ioerv oHjcc 'and (every employment, from ttIt contains no drnsrs or other materia; in Federal and State Governments

tain their enslavement, ; i

power. Ia the past, in j striving fr ; political
aggrandizement, "the South'.' has iieglecled
abundant oppoitnnities.- - for adyaHceirient in
wealth, and uncpiisciously . toj hersk'lf ias: let
slip the sceptre which she might have .wielded

prve injuiioE, even to the moft dtlicatc system, and lowest to the hidhest, must beim lpubhcanthd good work. '..,:;;'w- ?,( i handsl ,!Xo ijnakwho ! i hoi art jopen and, it excluded millions or tree-whit- laborersTill we; are! wholly rescued there is neitherCAN ALWAYS BE USED WITH avowed ";IteDublifcari must lae permitted to eat
a crust or town, county; or Diaic

peace ior.;vou nor prosperity ior us. y;
j lVe caiinot" better define at once our wrongs
and our wants than. "by declaring that, since

J j1 i'Ti... .a'i:. 4. l .:.!. l .: ..'i

OClce open daily from 10 a. m, till 3 p. m.
R II. CANNON. Resister

OfSce Na 2 Itoberts Uritk. BIock.
2& tf.

PIIIFKCT SAFETY. -

It has lonsr heen In confart nse hrmanr of onf xost TTt--r

inest rHYeiciA$, w bo giv it their unaniinons and unqualif-
ied approval.' i

ty Srrtt br mall on receipt of prioe, and portage.
jtvuuruw jtiuuiun aiiiuaicu. itu ins eany

Treasury.; ; Evryi social J (every pecnniivry
every Jridtts trialj every pblitjical interest must
be yvielded to aifgunientrara exalt the Kepul
lican party, to depre$ and - destroy the
rebel party! The militia 11 ust be organized

$hihderer nd our constant enemies, his hand

,wo for every one that dies. , , 1
"

o. If you din't know how-- to .priiridn''
ure a inan friim .the 'othiij" "sjdc of ' thftsefit;"
hat knows less .than youlo..-- i l.':t.'i'-i-
, 7.1 Don't cut off rt big, Jowei: hnb t ,n.nloS

rou are a renter, inul doti'tcare whatbecoDief , ,

3f the tree when your I line; H orit. - ; j

8. A treo with the litubs comfng ' Out nMr; '

has beeii laid heavily upon every earnest Tby
1 CAREFUU.Y SELECTED ASSORTMENT) .$1 00. .... J.. j.... Pontage 1 cents.

. ft Oil ; 27 "l.. SCO t y" 4S "
One parksje i.
Six paekiuri-s--- " ....
Twelve packages.

jditt in the South. History, the just judg

from' the richest agricultural; lands of . the.
world. Forced them to remain, inactive and
unproductive!, on the mineral; lhanufactnring,
and lumber localities comprising two-thir- ds

of the whole South in square! miles and real
undeveloped wealth simply i because these
localities were agriculturally top poor for slave
labor. Condemned them to! 'agriculture, on
this unagricultural territory, and consigned
them to unwilling ignorance and poverty, by
denying capital and strangling enterprise. "

It repelled the capital, - energy,- - will, and
skill of the free States, from the freeflabor lo-

calities, by unmitigated intolerance and pro

for years, to .come. Political :anlbition -- has'
been her great foe. v It has pjifaiyzed lier (

en-

ergies and mae Labor degrJidirg. It has
inaugurated a system' of caste : preludicial to
liberty and the jbest-- interests jof tlq nation.
It has caused her to cling tbiji eror.1? of the
past so persistently that! trerfsbn' itelf had po
terrors when shb believed her favorite institu-
tion was endangered.; Jv,: ' '

f air')-
All this was ja mistaken idea of, the. true

source of powe. Our people, w-e- would fain
lclieve; have learned by this time i.bat intclli- -

ment' of the present, and the certain contirm- - and placed solel' in loyal li.inds. The justi-
ces of thepeacel soon to be appointed by the
Governor, mustlill e fire-jjtrie- d Itepublicans.

litibn'of the future, invites and "commands usIt Is sold Tt all wholesale and retail dealers In drags and
thmWhsnt the lnitl States, and hr - .

TURNER & CO.. Soi.k PnorriiETORa.

Consiatiosr of a lanre stK-- of CotTee, Suir,!
cMxIa, Syrup, liacon, Flour, Jtc. Vko a good, sup-
ply of !

--

EVERY VARIETY OP LEATHER.
If you want pood largains and a pood article call

and examine tnv Flock. . M. C. TOMS.

tijdeclart' - ?' I the ground lsjwoith two trees trimiiteil tlfx'
remedies forj'.Tliat, after rejecting his own tfire feet, and Worth four trees i.tiimnidd lipj.Taxes must bo levied to ;s;ifpport those who

are starving., ill is true,, they windfall equal
4 . J . AKTTWBb OUlTk IH'MllU. ..lAPC...

; For sale at: the Png Store of Mr. 3ohn Jones, vat restoriuir tlie XJuion, he has resorted to the vorbany,'ten feel, and up on tubthx'y are,not
Hcndcrsonvillo, November 9, 1807. 25-C- m

i the pfft office, Ahevillc, C. - it
. Nov-2-

"
. i 35 i 'l Cm ly, on. tire liepiiticans iilnd rebels, but the for-- tlllHT '

t-- wit Industry uruhe and iexarta ;a nation,'! y. inin down, not up. imeF will hare ' all the offices, will handle the
taxes, .will hold jthc reins of government ; and3Uo and is the leverithat moves the yforId.; 'e 10. Short enT in. not lengthen mr.

TEESH DRUGS
scription thus guarding the j approaches to
their slave domain against democracy.

! Statute hooks' oroaned under desnotic laws
have been taught the lesson! in i tlife labtr four thus; they will .not feel this pressure as theirHATS AND CAPS .

in every variely of style nnd
and at almost every price. Rebelenemies!! vill. FubMc works inust be

undertaken which, will gi ye! employment toJCST KECKIVED BT niere was a valor in !the South ! ill throught
i

but the
against unlawful and insurrectionary' assem-
blies ; aimed pt the constitutional guarantees
of the right ! to peacably assemble and peti

the vvar worthyr of a better Causj surplus lonal i iiiuor 1 nek national gove.ni- -

capons of traitors to bruise aitd beat down
patriots, j ' . j I

j That, after declaring that none but the loy-n- l
should govern the recqnstrncled South, he

bas practised upon the maxim that none but
traitors shall rule. -,

That while in the Xorth he jhas removed
conscientious men from office and filled many
of the j vacancies with the sympathizers of
treason, in! the South he has remoyed the proved
nd .trussed patriot, and selected the equallj

proved and convicted traitor. j

j .That after brave men who lmd fonsrht fof

JOHN JONES. Ml Jl A:! x- - . ? 1 1: Oi.jJ ii !.desnised in the beirinnin as a toe--,!N orth

If 'you. had ybuf ani cut fT, yon wotilti
feel it to youri heart troo will not feel .buV-- .

rpt to thehearti ,? .':.. '

U :i;'LA,-.f;:

! 12. When anybody tells you of a gar.dntrf '

tbat imderstarids all about horticulture, "hud' T
agriculture, arid that he'cauJ bp hireil," 1(m't
Ijielieve a .word of it, for ther ard no soclr uil
lie hired.. Such a inaii cin mako inure, tbw
you can affonl togivo him, and if he hatiscusq; ,

FULL SUPPLY OF WINTER GOODS INA the above line just to hand, ('all and make
your sek-ctio- M.C.TOMS. ;

llendettonville, November 9, 1SC7. 20--0 in j

mem will s,iep pi to aiu yfP oiaie,; in tins
work of plotectiug and ' tiholding, worthyof su- -tion for redress of grievances, .' - 1 .; man umvprthy of her steel by fdree

It proscribed democratic liferatufe as in peribr wealth ami encouragement! of labor;
- r-- . ii; r' i

THE subscriber has just re

ccived a complete Stock of
loor of bot ti races. And itn these wavs, and-- t-

T 1' "i-- l 1 U ' JL. .1' . .cendiary. '

i i
:

.r h'Y ! 1 in every conceSvable wayj; ihaty is j list aiuluecauip lie: coiiqucrui uuupoy uictaies leiuisC3BDEi It nullified the constitntionarguarhntees of to her. republicans will be protected.andbonrbrable,
freedom of speech and the press. I sustained iriFItESlI X)IJUGS .

'
in is war which is wageuthej conse-npo- n

her.
enough to un(erstaml the business ho , wilt
also liave enoiigh to knov this. f"d f'

SUBSCRIBER IS RECEIYLNQ IN HISTHE at It deprived citizens of the other States of y,tho Rebel leaders ; and thtteeupon them
The Sorith was not pjrepared for

quences which her course jbrbught
Mechanic! art had been ;' despised.

AND latter, instead of prosiwring bvthe " privileges and immunities ',' in these KcvyEnrjtbnd .illusband- -
the bid flag had been nominated for positions;
their names have been recalled! and . avowed
rebels substituted, -

( The following are from the
Farircr: yi -- f'. .:;.' ;;1- -State : ;?. .,,JTe slave.ry was deemed: only fitting for tHIIEXDERSOXVILLE, X. C

every week, the latest stylos of
an injury and nsurpajtion alike! unjust

Northern jitizeiis, and dcstriictive of theto Commercial enterprise pvas only'wbrthy bf a
few lucre-lovin- g spirits Kvhb SVauld! barter

A farmer provided with a good grindftouo
is apt to cut hN .way- stiiootbly i llirouli, thofatt V vVrTI g AT? finn"nC ' if which has been selected with a View to the wants of

the unchristairi course thjcy have j .adopted,
will in the end see that their only reward has
been the bitter ashes :,of4.rcjvjenge. We know
there"; are spme high-riiiucle- d, honorable men,
identified with; this yery vvicked Rebel party,
whodoTiot sanction this jejourse, biit whose

j niuj--t aai-as- vavvw, i this sectiotfjnnd offers them at prices to suit the 1.1,:world.their honorable j name iiindf illustrio;us linfeage.
which will be sold on accommodating terms, t ome stnngencjroi tlie times. in fact thai contribufor gold. Everything ;' Tlie best way to apjdy thc j whip oTxr-- .

nedted to national greatness was: irov team, is to giv25-C- m 1IIendeconvilk, November 9, 18C7. upon
upon feelings revolt against it; .

i Wo sayjtb theeby the South ; and yvhenj she entered

j j That; every i original Unionisi in the, South
who! stands fast to Andrew Johnson's cove-tian- ts

from 1861 tol8G5 has been ostracised.
1 That, he has corrupted the local Courtsby
offering premiums"for defiance pf the laws of
Congress, nnd by openly discouraging the ob-
servance of the oath against treason,
j

' That while refusing to punish dne single con-

spicuous traitor, though 'thousands bad earn-
ed tlie jeiialty of death, more than a thousand
pf! devoted Union citjzens have been murder

c ii in iic snapcoroai.' irriuu '

.

y j y.:' "s..Mi mm
:o sell

.
milk and beef than, bay,

l

cnb. - ;a .

It is bettergentlemen, come' out frontWATCH ,AND CLOCK MAKERS. pw jof the

dcsc interests oi ine otaies inejiiseives y
Alarmed ai the progress of Idemocriicy, iri

the face of eyecy ; discouragement, at! last, it
sought immunity by secession and wjary;.

, The heart sieliens with the contemplation
of the four years that followed--- f orced loans,
impressments, conscription, withblood-hound- s

and bayonet, inurtler of aged Union ihen, who
had long laid aside the implements of labor,
but had been summoned anew. to the field by
the conscription of their Sons" to support chil- -

the fiehbpf battle- - for ithei oyerthi 11. mcKlern Jaby--s

of her sins."she lack- -

Patent Medicines, r v H
Liver Invigorator, !

, l Cotl Liver Oil,.; i . . .; 'y
t s Ayer'a Cherrv Pectoral,

arid many other of the most popular neicincs. '

Paints, Oils, and Dye Stuffs, ;

Tnlnt T?mt;lis A--o A Xn ctnolr ctf , : -

government she! owed ajlegiaiicp; tq; or grain
the destitute and

Ion, "that e be not partake
To'the-'afflictedpopr-t-

the btaryiug to the poor!
wJiLehed those Imeans of success.? without The stomacli'of the :swmic rcseinblea 'tl'ji"

.
1 his

"

cookei1

PKOMPT ATTENTION and rare will betfvea
to all order, in the line of rrpairins '

WATCHES.
I CLOCKS.

widows and or ord ncedfor warfri,also anwar is not only the greatest folly, tut there11 UIlltAll ,
phans of the dead ' Confederate spldiers 'to.es and food.unpardonable sacrifice j ofj precious liy ..

' .
. . j ' i . r

JEWELRY, i

Ac, Ac., fcc. !fx the poor widows and orph o the deadanstreasure. U ;;'. ;ed in cold blood ?ince the surrender of Lee, :'

shbtUnion: soldiers, and of thop who 'wei cleeu i dren ana grandchildren reduced trom com- ALSO . i CoNciirr. We cull tho following from Df'; But now. thepncV m! no case have their assassins
brought to. judgment. ' ! or hanged ibecause' they loyedj the! flag to

bouthj mayi enter upon a
' Thel political advancementSadrlls and ntrness Maktnj, in all Its branches. Cone wlthl brighter future (Tbmdifs lKture on the "Mobility of Labor;",fort to tne verge 6f starvation ; ,the slaughter

of-nobl-
e youtliS, types of physical manhood,

. ' . I Groceries, . .' '

i
' - i .

Consisting of. Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Spicea, &c, '

. ; 'Confectioneries. ";

white and colored: who knbw! not' tbis liobr
I '

.Tli.it he has pardoned some of the worst of is not the j supreme good ;, she; 1; has .already how. 'th'tvV mat gci ' a! crust bf Hardly anything is pivrq contemptible Uuu,
m; conceit which rests merely upon soctnLpo-- ;forced into an unholy war against those. with 1 .1 Ir ilicoctfrtno I vnla At 'flirt naflt.the rebel criminals, ..North and South, melud

bread to the stricken and ;swhom they w ere identified by jeVery interest,ing pome who have taken human life under Kxufrinncp willishow herithef superior influ sition the conceit of tbose'who imrigine thatall loval hearts we say, be 'of good cheer; forlong months of incarceration in rebel ptmstiles"; ence of material wealth in riationil councils,circumstances of unparalleled atrocity. icy thus are ilivyrccd front the vl$y of com- -

eainess ana aispatch. v .

Look for irn of Watch on the west side of Main
ttnrt. or address .. M. T. W. M. JfSTl S, ,

y HeiMhwtnviile, N. CV
- m ' f

;iIAIlDWrAfi AND CUTLEIIY.!
"T7ILL ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND THE
'f f - best and most reliable manufacture of all

iinds of Hardware and Cutlery; 3L C. TOMS.
. Henderson vi He, Novcmler 9, 1807. i in

. .-- 1 ' r

the hour or vour redemiLloii dniwem nign.rom homes and hcarthstbnes., are
Candies, French and American, ,

'vi ( Nuts of all kinds, ,;
i ! liaisins. Oranges, Lemons, Ac.

Wiqes arid Lkiuors for 3Iedical Purposes. .

a That while denouncing - and fettering the obi ect ofbut while1 gold is n The times arc gloomy,! wtjj know they eofrecital of the long cata!
banishment 1

but a partial
horrors. b

ogue and wleWsoperations of theFreedmeri's Bureau, he, with desire,1 it is the sinew of tlie world
tunis her attentiona full knowledge of the falsehood, has charg very gloomy, but we Ibok for better, lm--

xclll be better, and that! right, soon '. Beara mighty sceptre. It she.I return my thanks for the very liberal patronage i

But Democracy, North and South combin trt rorrienltnrp: to the kvorkif-ii- iof herj 'mines this savage war which 'is yaged tipoii vouheretofore bestowed, and soucit a continuance of
the same. ; '

. .

: I am determined to sell as cheap as any one. Try to the I riiamifacture Vbf ithbfeel commoditiesed, defeated them. They fostJ What did
thev lose ? The cause of oligarchy ? Thevlost

ed that the black men are lazy and rebellious,
jmd has concealed the fact that j more whites
thkn "blacks have been protected, and. fed by
that noble organization ; and that, while' de--

hx the ilebel leaders bear it with an.Hn--"ITJANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS
AH Kinds of Country Produce, such as Ba

con. Floor, Butter.-Fun- , or anything worth a dime
brokeir spirit. though" thel body lbor:weakwhich her streams, afford,' abiudant facilities,

slfe will achieve an iridependencel and pros- -ji.n icaiiMa eiy uu iiufitp uiilv. t . ooon as xne

mon men, ot those wno sarinic ' viut norror;
fiom the idea lofrworkj; as miethiirg''hich!
degrades' by ts very contact, aridyptwliOni
very likely, owfc their present pfhiontopo
riot very retnbtot "ancestor w.h6j rec'ognmng
hs call to.worjk, lived- - trioru bones'tfy' itrlli
ri;orld than they do, and wjt Jiot ahamVd' of'
sipiled (thumbs. It is one oL.'tlui, tdeautiitj
things for people to be,a.shamod of the Work
from which Jhey Jraxr, Jlieir' income, 'arid-whic-

glorifiejrl theit ijinCestoM more; with
tbeiV soiled aprons arid blackrgriri-T)- , ifihri .

theriiselves witlt their find ribbons v and flafch
.

froil muck fasting, and though the jliildrtnas! clang of arms peritv that willj invf utiiref yekrs sjirpiss thetocsin 01 v ar ceased soonplanng that it was ; corruptly; managed and
expensive to the Government, he has conniv stilt cry for bread, for we tell you mai inc.

IV. j j Asheville Ijst Office.
I septs j, ; j is "

!
. tf.

.Notice in Bankrnptcy.!
was hushed-M-th- ev raise'the cryiof

Give me a call, in front of the Court Ilone. at the
sign, of Dr. T. A. Allen. 'M. C. TOMS.
. llenderaonTille," November 9, 1SG7. 23 --6m these! lines isban'd! of th Aan who tracesed at a system of profligacy in the use of thft.

- stronger tb-da-v thanks! bet to liod and tjie
hands in this

puoac patronage ami puonc .money wnoiiy people ; that air the litDISTRICT COT'RT OFTIfETHESE AND KCAUTIl'UL STOCK OP witnout parallel, save vvnen tnetraitors Dank

fondest dreams of her itatesmet' arid give her
j ustly an honorable place! in the ouncils; of
the nation. ;,i fW ; y. i'i 7!'

'

. There are many in our; section, oven now,
who aim at influence, and yvho' for personal
aggrandizement! would dra tlipSouth through
the slippery' paths of Politics--thep- e ai e our

ou by a solenbn. I NITET State and he is pledgel toIn Bankrnptcy. nipted the treasury, and sought to disorganSTATES, I

DisTatcr or j,
Carolina, jFob tbs Can Fbar

ate admissioh,', and vvith'that watch word seek
to organize undcr newilforrrisjl-- a contest to
jerpetnatei their unbridled swayV The reha-bilitate,the- ir;

weeping control bf all local and
State organisations. Tte Federal Executive,
easily seduce yields ajwillin .obedience to
his old masters. Aideq by his unscmpnlous
disregard of; Constitution arid! laws,! by bis

bu to the last joticocs, TVelalnes, Domestics. ,vow to succor and protect'North ize and scatter the army and the navy,
jo make it more easy to captnrp and destroy placed, in hisrof every power that mayCassuiieres, Jeans, Ticking, ,

. I . Shawls, Nabies, Hoods,
irtg jewelry. It might bo fine thing to-be- ;

'
like the lilies, more gloriously clothed than,
Solomon, and doing nbthiirg, as it .wc were

Ac hands, lnere is n honorthe Crovernment. .
r- - y , hat could tempt

and lie i ardentlygreatest enemies, the common, people, with? him to desert this peoplq ;. . . . ...Thati while declaring against, the injustice
Jest recel eu ana lor &iie at low prices.

i . ' M. C. TOMS.
TJendersonville, Novnmber 9, 1S67. 25-G- ni

oilvdilies. Advantageous position iw'oniyhtheir true hearts and busy hami.-- ai;--e tne nope
of the Sonth as theyare the bulwarks of ; themerciless)rdseription of true! democratic opiii0f leaving eleven States unrepresented, he has iiiore emphatic call for wprkf ikI KhiltfMs

who hold the advanUifrd may not.be oompell'.ion, and by all his appliances of despotic pow-- natioii.L If thevl closer their ears to Ithetefused to authorize the liberal plan of Con
ht when Jie ; will
i.'d as he! will be.

i loyal- riiagistra-qnt- ,
of tho State

syren
hopes tne day i not disr.:i
have Jt indds power, sustij
by the, Legislature, and by j

by every . depart rii
er,.they now; defiantly enter'the: lists i in the1 f liiM.iansl'arid are 'satisfiM with, agress, simply because it recognizes the loyal eU to manual jlrugery.lhey. skouJqVeeognizOjAssignee's Wotice v of Appointment.

In the matter of Washington --Broylet. Uanl t.
Is hereby ! given that on theNOTICE of February, AJ D.. 18G8, a Warrant

of Bankruptcy was issued out of the District Court
of the United States, for the Cape Fear District of
North Carolina, against the estate and effects of
Washington Broyles, of Asheville.iu the County of
Buncombe, In said District,' who has been adjudged
a Bankrupt on his own petition; That the payment
of any debts and tbe delivery of any .property be-
longing to such Bankrupt, - to him or for his use,
and the transfer of any property by him, are for-
bidden by" law ; and that a meeting of the creditors
of said Bankrupt, to prove their debts and choose
one or more Assignees of said Bankrupt, will be

majority, and refuses to perpetrate the traitor gradual acquisition. ofeyvealth. theyiwill reap bo, K.r--loyat 01 ui,: ijtuu. oeetv iy i "g-- 1' Oljlill peJIieU
an endorsement of their wicked designs. ' to the highest,government from the. lowest thb fact that manual drudgery, tyV,,

fohned iri the Mine' spiritfaVthat whithe most satisfactory rewarasl in i fiture time.minority. ; - ? y ;
j

. ;r :
' oh'DIST2UCT w-r.ITE- OF TTIE )

STATES, I

roa m CT VJ,,.. In XUnkroptcr. Every foul agency is at work to accoriiplishilhat m every btate south o Let them .trust to their ofcn iiiitincts and not foVcthat-- 'acteiizes their-owt- i M orkJ'siiid. there
' Mason and
wrought theDixon's line his "policy" haa to! the adviceof the .'dei?iagigucsf wio live

tp devise measures, arid 'toj

tion of general prosperity :

in some forrii or other Will i!

a little yvhile, and we- - shall

;jromOte ;a condi-itoi'- ii

which iielkf
jwi to all. . Yet
be of as well as

ii is equally honorable.
1 "Tn, th matter of 21. JR. Sftser. Uanl-mpt-S

this result. J Falsely professing: to assent tp
the abolition of slavery1, ; they are contriving
to continue its detestable power by legislative

inbst deplorable consequences,! social, moral,
1fT0AXL ymOXITXAYCOXCERX.-jn- iZ

I a h.rlir nves notice of h ap-- and political. , . j

"
-

1 ;It has emboldened returned rc1x;ls ; to Goon Advice. An editor wjth;4tt tyo toi the Union. Yet ajittle While, and breadJ 'BUU"?."-r:i- : f xr n Setser. of Macon 1 payment for what he. sclb,: ;mlvls j iji..thiay
. ' .. . .li.."i. ?i JLi.H a .1. t.f. 1 .1at least can be had from tins gathered crops,Z?f Nnrth Carolina, witHin .aid

acts against pretended Vagrants. They know
that any forni of servitude will ' answer5 their
unholy purpose. " They; pronounce the 'four now nearlv Veadv for the haryest. Yet a litVSV klM5 ad Judged a .krupttipon

held at a Uourt of liankruptcy, to be hOlden at lleg-istersoffi- ce

in Asheville, North Carolina, on the pub-
lic square, before R. II. Cannon, Esq,! Register .in
Bankruptcy for said District, on the sixteenth, day

threaten civil war in . Maryland, 'Missouri,
Vest Virginia, and Tennessee, unless the pa-

triots who saved .and sealed these Statesto
the old flag surrender" before their arrogant

fir Jl IV.- .- k-- nUtrict Court of Mid ins-- tle while, and capital Or iubMeV will begirt toyears' war a brilliant sword scene iu the great
JUlip UK pi piiuysyiMiy ; . r.ei v inaii ,.y"JA".m
to j.ay MS dcbfsrif heTft.-;;-!

ought to get married; if he con: J. Kvrj- - bi.Hft- -'

ought-t- o work to suit i Iris' ; cms eoiaersJ.'if rbm
come, bi-ca-nli-come out immigrants wirevolutionary drama. , Prbscriptive' bublicbf May. A. D., 1808, at 12 o'clock, m. f . j

by deception and thrive upon; pojiyarj ignor-
ance Honor to Jabor and the Laborer ds
the talisman of the South'. ., f j j - . I

- In a school jrecently, ia teacher took occa-
sion to relate an anecdote of; the ittle-- : giil
who tried to overcome pvil with good," by
giving a Testament to a boy who bail ill-treat- ed

her. Tlie story' wai- appreciajted, "for a
few rilinutes afterwards one boy ijtruck art- -'

othei, and I being' asked the :reBiibn, said he
was "trying to get a .Testomeat." This was
a practical bearing altogethertinexpected.

dence in ;busiuesa will revivetlabor will. be--.emauds. . y t f - .
'

.
I

: '''.'.'-:I-
has.'corrupted high State officials, elected

sentiment holds "high carnival, arid, 'profiting
by the example of the ! Presidential pilgrim, can. Every wife should. bold heK.ttWig.u '.it..'.x : U. Sk Marshal for said District

Per S. K. Stanmll, Deputy.
;rft) . , .! fApSO ; . .47-- V-.'- ",!-- 3 breathes out - threateningsj arid s slaughtery Union men. and 8,worn to enforce the'iaws

Uict 0. 3L ROBERTS, Assignee,
ABbernie, N. C, April 28 1887. ' '

Ap80 t ' : fS

TfASCY GOODS OF AIL'DESCEIPTIOirS.

tte way of fancy goods kept
, We try to

. TOjT'
ro'l forget the pi . . 1RL

she can. Ti 'livory. lawyer simiu vocc;a.inaiiyt
tell the truth, if he can. JlTv'e'ry i,nn dixd to',, i

mind his owli buMncs and let other Mo:iVs' '

gin to Teoeiye some .living reward ,4 andwjB.
sliaU'bavp better tiTftes; J5nt,tet every crie icortc.
no matter atwliat price.;!; Let eytiry One work
somewhereJ!iwith sqinebodv and soriie price.
Let those who are so fortunate as 'to ' obtain

tgaiiist. returned rebels, and - made them the against loyalty, ignores and denounces' all le
gal .restraints," and assails with tbe tongue ' ofmere instruments of the authors of the rebel--"

CST" J Job ' Work neatly , executed .111. , - ... ......vuian"uub e,ianuer me uuuecjiuiionaiiycnoseni t :.k.i:.,Tii ,. ;r 1, .

idn; , : ", '
-

' '"

?It has encouraged a new alienation between work," so labor as to render themselves- - ind is--' netcspaperfKmrepi eseuuauvva va uus peopleat this:Office.. j ;
! r ,;:

! rit; n $h :rii.wmwuiim. -- 1

r
. i


